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Sutstains him in the pretension that these words
OUIlY refer te cases where he takes the initiative.

011 the other hand, the creditor may say that
the spirit of the clause is to prevent a claimant

heing interfered with in any way whatever by a

PrtOc-eediug of the insolvent unless he give

security. If the dlaim be unfouinded, it is for

tIi 6 assignee and crediters te interfere; that

tbOuigh the insolvent is pecuniarily interested

ln bis est.ate, it is only subject te the dlaims of

bis creditors; that it would he unfair te the
clallnant to allow the assignee or creditors to,

hlistigate the insolvent, who is a man of straw,

t'O raise a contestation in wbich he iniglit be
Conidemned te pay costs, which the assignee

and creditors escape, that they might thus
obtalu, in an under-hand way, the opinion and

judMlit of the Court free of expense to them-

8le"9e; that the same clause, s. 39, siiys that

IIthe assignee, in lis own name, shall have the

'e1clusive right to take, in the defence of al
suite, ail the proceedings that the insolvent

"iiight have taken for the benefit of the

estate,ly etc. My conclusion is that the insol..
"ent ini this case should not be allowed %to
contest without giving security. The exception

d'4J.4ire wilI therefore be maintained.

.EebOurveau for insolvent.
-Dhae e Co. for claimant.

TUPTS v. BROWNRIGG et ah.

14*vendication of! moveable by unpaid vendor under

&Pecial contraci- T/ira party receivtng the
8ame in bad faith.

O0 a the 3rd May, 1878, plaintiff sold and
delivlered to defendant Brownrigg a soda water

aParatus for the sum of $450, of which $1 7.47

*a Payable cash and the balance in nine

raonthlY Payments of $45 each, for which de-

feunlt Brownrigg signed bis note, with these

'*Od8 lNevertheless it is understood and

areed by and between me and said James W.
1ut8ethat the title to the above mentioned

l>iOPerty does not pas8 te me, and that until al

th aid notes are paid the tiLle to the aforcraid

1PrY shall remain in the said James W.
f'a yi~~ Who shall have the rigbt in case of non-

P1Yiieut at maturity of either of raid notes,
Wlthout Process of law, te enter and retake, and

ra3enter D&nd retake, imnûedlate possession of

the uaid Property and remove the same.' None

of the notes were paid, and on i 2th October,

1878, Brownrigg went into insolvency, having

previously transfert ed to the defendant Tierney,

lis brotber-ifl-law, the property in question in

payment of an antecedent debt. The plaintiff

revendicated the property in possession of

Tierney, allegiflg the knowledge by Tierney

of ail the facts abov.e stated. Tierney pleaded

that wlien he bought from Brownrigg, the

latter was in possession as proprietor, and that

he bouglit for cash in good faith.

TORRANCI, J. The Court is satisfied that

Tierney was not in good faith, and that he

knew ail the particulars of the Possession held

by Bn ivnrigg, whosc clerk lie was at the Lime

of tht delivery to Brownirigg The defendant

bas i îted Brown v. Lemieux, 3 Rev. Leg, which

was in his favor in the Superior Court and in

tbe Queen's Bench, but in appeal two of the

Judges dissented, 'and the Court was different],

constitute(l fom thiepresent timne. The meaning

of the stipulation by which the plaintiff claimrs

the property is perfectly plain. I do flot see

anything immoral in the convention, pre-

venting it from being binding upofi the con-

tractiflg parties as a law made between them,

and it is proved to my satisfaction that Tierney,

as Brownrigg's clerk, knew ail about the agree-

ment. 1 think therefore that plaintiff should

have judgment. ^

Davidsofl & Cushing for plaintiff.

H. J. Kavana9h for defendant.

BRxWSTICR v. Tas GRAND TRUNI< RAILWÀv

COMPANY OF CANADA.

Enquête- There must be aformal closing ol enquête

bejore tiescriPtiOnlOr hearing on ,nerits.

This was a motion that the inscription for

hearing on the merits be struck, as premature,

inasmuch as the case bad not been regularly

closed at the Enquête sittings.

Macrae, Q.C., for d&fendants moving, cited

ruie of practice 45. IlThat any cause insuribed

on the Role des Enqutes shahl remain thereon,

lintil the enquête in sucli cause shall bave bee

dectared closed, and shall be held te be con-

tinued froni day te day without any special

applicatiOnolithat effect. Provided always that

if more than one day shahl elapse without any

proceedîllg or application in such cause, and

withOflt the samie being specially continued tu
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